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THE SUN

 EXERCISE & BREATHING

FOOD & DRINK

The digestive tract is a busy

place. Too much stress,

sugar or other unhealthy

foods can change

chemicals in the gut and

brain that control emotions,

sleep and memory.

Eating a variety of natural foods will help

you get the nutrition needed for physical

and mental health. Avoid eating or

drinking too many foods or drinks high in

sugar or caffeine. These can cause sleep

problems and may increase the risk of

depression. Consult your doctor to find out

if you need more magnesium, Omega 3,

Vitamin D3 or other nutrients.

Sunlight and natural outdoor light

control some of the chemicals in the

brain that increase positive

emotions and reduce stress. Lack of

natural outdoor light can increase

insomnia and negative emotions

like depression.

The body turns sunshine on our skin into Vitamin D3

which helps us avoid illness and disease. Vit. D3 also

helps maintain strong bones. 

Exercise that makes yousweat clears stress fromyour body and increasespositive emotions.

Mindfulness, yoga and

breathing exercises lower

stress, increase healthy

emotions and help

learning and memory.

More is

Better!
Less is

Better!
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